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Chester Signed For Fall Germans Tulane Weekend Shelves Talk
Of U.S.-Ja- p

CBS To Explain Sound and FuryNazis Move into Rumania; Office Open TodayEffects of Draft
Relations

Speaker Reaffirms
State Department
Pan-Americ- an Policy

London Gets Worst bombing
Duke Game
Seat Shortage
Changes Date

Price of Bids
Reduced From
$7 to $5.50

The Sound and Fury office will be
open today and tomorrow from 2
o'clock until 4 for the benefit of
those who have not yet applied for
membership.

Tar Heel Receives
Applications Today

Britain Prepares
Long Range Raids

By United Press
A t

BUCHAREST, Oct 8 (Tuesday) Appncauons lor positions on tne . . --w - -
mews staff of the DAILY TE HEa btllCient U IHOIlwill.be received today at 2 o clockBob Chester and his orchestra, feat

A German expeditionary force has
started moving into Rumania, estab-
lishing various headquarters as far

The status of students under se-

lective service will be explained in
a nationwide broadcast over the
Columbia Broadcasting System to-

night from 10:15 to 10:30.
The program, which will be car-

ried by WDNC in Durham, will
consist of questions and answers.

Dr. Harry Woodburn Chase,
chancellor of New York university,
and Dr. C. C. Williams, president
of Lehigh university will ask ques-
tions which will be answered by
Lieutenant Colonel Lewis B. Her-she- y,

executive officer at National
Selective Service headquarters, and
Dr. Frederick Osborn, chairman of
the advisory committee on selective
service.

Has Amateureastward as the Black Sea to instruct
uring beautiful Dolores O'Neill, will
play for the German club fall dances
the weekend of the Carolina-Tulan- e

game, October 25 and 26, Tom
"Wright, dance chairman of the Ger

the Rumanian army in "the Nazi Show Tonight

By Ransom Austin
Assistant U.. S. Secretary of State

Adolph H. Berle, speaking under the
auspices of the International Rela-
tions club last night in Memorial hall,
lashed out bitterly against the tactics
of forceful-minde- d nations and simul-
taneously pointed out that existing
differences between the United States
and Japan were more than "tin and
rubber."

Berle refrained from detailed dis-

cussion of the Japanese situation be-

cause of the State Department's
policy of giving official sanction to
speeches made by staff members.
The speech has not yet been read by

in Room 212, Graham Memorial.
All new or old students interest-

ed should attend, regardless of
previous applications.

Students who are unable to at-

tend today's meeting may apply
later with the managing editor.

style of warfare," reliable German
quarters said early today.

The number of German troops esman club, announced last night.
In the past the annual Fall Ger tablished on Rumanian soil may reach

Contestants
May Turn In
Entries Todaya total of 50,000 to protect Rumania'sman dances have come the weekend

of the Duke-Caroli- na game. This year
it was impossible for the athletic as

vital oil fields against British sabot
age usually well-inform- ed Rumanian Registration for the amateur pro-

gram sponsored tonight by the Stu
Art Exhibit
Attracts 400

sociation to provide tickets to the
--ti rt ir t v i sources said.

dent Union will be continued in the department officials.so members of the German club felt I .ICIQC A hCOnPHC LONDON (Tuesday) Adolf Hit-

ler last night unleashed his most
savage aerial assault thus far upon

it wise to change the date.

Investigated Person Gallery
Formally Opened

Umon office until 2 o'clock this after- - Speaking suavely and concisely, the
noon, Richard Worley, director of stu-- Assistant Secretary reaffirmed this
dent activities, announced yesterday, country's policy of "cooperative peace"

"We're exploiting the freshman among the 21 American republics. He
class with the enticement of big said the apostles of force "cannot con--

besieged London, but early today ma
chine-gunni- ng British "nighthawk'

Nearly .400 people attended the for--planes met the waves of the raiders
in a clear sky, asserting to have

Hobbs Asks Faculty
For Suggestions

Contracts Signed -

Contracts for Chester's orchestra
liave already been signed. The band
will play for a concert from 4:30 un-4- il

6 o'clock on Friday afternoon; a
rforoial from 9:30 until 1 o'clock on
Friday night; a tea dance Saturday
.afternoon from 4:30 until 6:30; and
a. formal on Saturday night from 9
until 12 o'clock.

mal opening of Person art gallery money e said, "inere wiu De live tinue their development, leaving with
Sunday, the largest turnout an exhibit ?ars or the wmner three for second the audience the pleasure of interpre- -broken the fury of the attack.

For a couple of hours the 31st nightDean A. W. Hobbs, of the arts and has ever, drawn, when an exhibition Best, ana one lor third. tation.
science department, yesterday urged of original Old Masters was present- - Roy Armstrong, director of pre-- He listed the many efforts of

ed under the direction of John V. college guidance and former fly-- America to prevent hostilities and at
of London's siege was a thunderous
hell with bombs of all sizes, "bread-
baskets" and cluster of incendiaries

members of the faculty to offer sug-
gestions to him dealing with the hand- - Allcott, new art department head, weight champion of Rowan county " same time citea tne ciose oona oi

falling on at least 13 London disAccording to Wright, a sophomore ling of absences. Pictures which received special at-- whose motto was "catch-as-catch-ca- n- irienasnip existmg in this hemis- -
iigure will be held on Friday night, Written in the form of a letter to tricts, and four suburbs. tention by the reviewers were "The will begin the pnere. we nave never naa tne mu- -
and officers and members of the ex-- the facultv Dean Hnfibs said in nnrt-.- - The nieht assault by waves of program at 7:30 in the lounge of Gra-- sion," ierle said, "that you couldChildren of Charles I," by Van Dyck;

a s,tudy of a head for "The Father's
Curse,".. by Greuze; Beerstraaten's

chop the world up into sections."
He said the United States, with its

ham Memorial. Judges are to be se-

lected from the audience.
ecutive committee of the German club "There has come to me during the Nazi raiders smashing in from all di
--will lead the Saturday night figure, past few years a considerable amount rections followed today's long, furi

Bids for the dances are much cheap- - 0f comnlaint about the nresent meth- - ous air battles that spread over all "Ti,o Mcnnneo F,Vcf o eo. prodigious and rich supply of re--"Skating at Slooten"; and "Miss De-Christ- yn"

by Van Dyck. Mieris's "AEngland and out to sea "almost to ries of amateur hours has been very sources, could have embarked easily
France." Tippler," although a small picture, J good thus far," Worley commented

The rest of England and even towns displayed amazing detail, and at-- "The program already includes sev- -

of Scotland were under similar bomb

on an imperialistic program, o Drain-
ing a great empire, but chose instead
a "friendly policy."

Berle mentioned the coming con-

scription program as. a defense of

tracted much attention. A portrait I eral contest winners and recruits
ing attacks. from the Greensboro music festivals.by KaeDura m his vigorous style,

er this year than in the past. Mem-- 0d of handling absences from class,
bers of the German club may secure The present method is that each in-fci- ds

for the concert and three dances structor handles the matter himself,
:for $5.50. Last year bids sold for but with the provision that depart- -
$7.00. , , . ments can make uniform rules with- -

' Tickets for "Game" "T 5 ' inr the department "Instructors' are
Tickets for the Carolina-Tulan- e supposed to report to the deans cases

game may be secured at the athletic of three or more absences in succes- -
office. Only one will be allowed to sion.
a. person. Owners of student pass- - Consider Discinline

ere are thirty students "who checked"and a marine study Tsy'Ruysdael "Were
well received. Other artists in theBERLIN (Tuesday) British American rights and said that thisan interest in this' on their activities

country' would defend its "successfulbombers which raided Berlin for four
hours and 45 minutes last night and collection, which displayed the solid sheets, and I am very anxious to have

tradition of European painting of(Continued on page 4, column 3) them stop by before two."
Interested Studentsthe seventeenth and eighteenth cen-

turies, were Cuyp, Gael, Van Ceulen,(Continued on page 4, column 5) "While I am writing this letter it Students who indicated an interest

Four Legislatorsoccurs to me that we might consider
some other matters as well. Discipline

Lawrence, Molyn the Elder, Netscher,
Romney, Teniers, Wilson, Le Clerc,
Lepicie, Michel, Nattier, and Van Loo.

Students' Works
To Be Nominated

way of life" - against any external
force. -

He frequently associated Latin
problems with those of this country,
pointing out that their insecurity was
detrimental to the well-bein- g of the
United States.

He was introduced by Dean of Ad-

ministration R. B. House, who was
previously presented by Manfred
Rogers, president of the International
Relations club. The speech was broad- -

in this institution depends almost en-

tirely upon the vigor with which we
teach bur subject and the speed with

Continuea on page 4, column 1)

Graham Memorial
Begins Vocation
Series Tomorrow

The art studio was open for inspec- -By Town Boys
which we let the loafers know that tion ,and the worK oi some oi the
we will not tolerate them. The Town Boy's association will students was displayed. A few pieces

of sculpture, and charcoal sketches of'Already in a class of 32 I have meet tonight at 7:30 in Gerrard hall

Di To Discuss
Better Relations
Of Dorms, Frats

Better dormitory-fraternit- y rela-
tions is the object of the principal
bill on the calendar of the Di senate
sX its meeting tonight at 7:15 in New
West.

The bill proposes that committees
be set up by the senate to sponsor
joint frat-dor- m social activities and

ife and still life were shown.discovered four who have not yet to nominate a secretary and four
made a move. It is well that we let legislators for the coming year. The first in a series of vocational cnsl: nw, wnNHin TWhnm 1 laThe paintings were arranged in the
such students know their standing, guidance programs sponsored by Gra-- rebroadcast by recording over station

ham Memorial will be held tomorrow wpxF in Raleiehthe earlier the better, while there is
gallery by Allcott, with the assist-
ance of Edgar Thome, art student,
and Miss Harriet Adams, new cura- -

According to the town boy's con-

stitution, a nominating convention
must select the candidates for any
office at least a week before the elec-- 1

night at 7 o clock m the mam lounge,
Dirptnr Fish Worlev said vesterdav.(Continued on page 4, column 5)

S. W. J. Welch, University di- - StlldeiltS HeD
(Continued on page 4, column 6)

Mason, Sharkey tion, the two nominees for each of
fice with the highest number of votes rector of vocational guidance will .

speak on "How to Prepare for a Job l
y
atlOlial jJeieilSeat the convention being the candidates Local Negro Charged

With Shooting Man
other joint programs.
New Members Invited

Randall McLeod, chairman of the
after Graduation."Play Comedy Roles at the election.

Elections Next Week These programs are designed es--,

membership committee, said yesterday Donald Mason, fourth-yea-r drama Leonard Powell, local Negro charg- - pecially to help freshmen and sopho--The election will be held one week
that the meeting will be open to all student at the University, and Jose- - from today, Tuesday, October 15, at ed with assault with deadly weapon, mores plan their work so they will be

gave bond yesterday morning for ap-- well fitted for a particular field after
pearance in coroner's court on October graduation, Worley said. Meetings
14. will be held about every two weeks,

students who wish to join the senate, phme SharKey, oi unapei 11111, wno
& gpa! meeting of the association

The membership committee will have been on many tours with the -- n Gerrard hall.
meet at 6:55 for a short discussion be- - Carolina Playmakers, will again play For the past week the association
:fore the senate convenes. their comedy roles in Paul Green's nas organizing its several corn--

Members of the committee are historical drama, "The Highland mittees and all those interested in
McLeod, Elinor Elliott, Mary Bason, Call," which is to be presented Oc-- serving nave been put to work. v

Powell allegedly shot Buck Jones, At each program a speaker from
Durham man, in the leg early yes- - a different field of business will give
terday morning when they met in the some advice on his special field.

Omn Magill and Franklin Williams, tober 14 through November 2 at J? ay--1 Although one handball team and home of Powell's sister, Mamie Powell, The program will be over by 8

in Mitchell Lane. o'clock and will not interfere with!etteville. The drama will not be given tnree tag football teams have been en- -
Jones was taken to a Durham hos-- rushing if freshmen plan their dates'TTyr "us year a napei xxm it. tered in fall intramurals, only two

llxKj UrganiZeS last year, so many persons from, this teg teams have participated so far, pital immediately after an examina- - with fraternities tomorrow night after
tion at the University infirmary. that time, Worley said. All students!

. (By Associated Collegiate Press)
The nation's college students are

not being permitted to forget that
the United States is straining every
effort toward strengthening the na-

tional defense.
Men within the draft ages of 21

through 35 who are now registered
in "college have been automatically
deferred from compulsory military
training, at least until July of next
year, although they will be required
to register October 16 with all other
men of those ages.

At the same time men and women
of college age have been urged by
President Roosevelt to continue
their, college educations.

Nevertheless, the nation's col-

legians are being made to realize
they are an important link in pre-
paredness plans.

Typical of defense messages to
students at scores of colleges was
that presented by Dean Virginia C.
Gildersleeve of Barnard college,

Policeman C. H. Wright who in- - are invited, but the series will be ofTITHl section are expected to see n m ine and tne handball team is still mcom- -

WlilKie LflUD Cape Fear city. plete. All those interested in either
A number of other University stu-- are requested to see Manager Craig

With a huge picture of Wendell te umni have parts in the pm,;,,, nr Pat Winston.
vestigated the case stated that his con-- J special value to freshmen and sopho--
dition was not serious. mores, he said.

nr.-iiT ii ... A .i. j. - f"f.iuxie nangmg at me lrum. ui me drama. Katherine Moran, oi Jiu-Too- m,

the Carolina Young Republi-- iedgeville, Ga., who has the lead role
cans club became a Willkie club yes- - of Flora MacDonald, was awarded a
terday afternoon. Jeter Pritchard was jitter of Arts degree here. She
elected president for the year. was iast year's Queen Elizabeth in

Rush Week Produces Usual Quota of Comic Boners;
Carolina Inn Continues To Turn Down Pledges

E. M. Stanley of Greensboro, 'state .Tne jgt Colony" at Manteo.
you the upstairs, but it's not quiteBy Paul Komisaruk Hopkins' Son Accused

One always finds political discus
president of the YRC and organizer Harrison Takea Part
of the North Carolina Willkie clubs, TTn rrisnn. who was erad-- thisEvery year it happens, and ready yet."

Mistaken IdentityPoke on nlans for the national Young i. ioo eow n actor years' classie'eomes from Delta Kap--
Of course a year never goes byRepublicans day which is to be cele- -

&nd generai stage manager for the pa Epsilon where a young energetic
brated throughout the United States. playmakers, will play the role of Allan freshman bounded out , of his car,

sions in full swing soon after the
freshman becomes slightly acclimated.
Bob Hopkins, son of the former Sec-

retary of Commerce, was asked if the
politically active Hopkins in a nearby
city were any relations. When Bob
found out that the Hopkins in ques

without a case of mistaken identity.
A member of Zeta Psi valiantly tried
to pledge Bob Rose of basketball fame
to his fraternity, not knowing of
course that Bob is a member of Kap-
pa Sigma. And there is the story of
the house boy at Chi Phi who became
so rattled when the freshmen invaded

Willkie will make an address from MacDonaid. He has been in many Douncea over me xenuers, nvypw
ilinneapolis directed to the youth of Broadway shows and has appeared in on the porch and quaintly remarked,

the nation. A statewide meeting of repertory in 44 different states. In "What's the dues at this .frat? So

college YRC's will be held in North 199 he was in The Lost Colony"; freshman rushing got under way. .

stock At Pi Kappa Alpha, an ambitiousCarolina. last summer he played with a
Stanley and Bill Montgomery gave company at Ridgefield, Conn. PPr classman was momentarily set

Teports on Roosevelt-Willk- ie polls Te part of Anne MacLeod will be back when a freshman remarked that
wuld be too to mato aonlybeing conducted throughout the na- - (Continued on vage 4, column 5) ?PV7

tion were Republicans he quietly re-

marked, "They must be of a different

New York. It is more important,
said she, for students to continue
their college educations until need-
ed than to participate actively in
helping their country.

Dean Gildersleeve explained that
should the stream of students stop,
the country would find itself short
of trained and educated citizens.

Are You Identified?

family."
Alpha Tau Omega is seriously conthe frat house that he dropped a tray

of dishes down the stairs causing lito.--. j n 4.hAff,M W aaie ior - tomorrow nignt, xx ua
tle breakage and much embarrass-
ment. . .

sidering the installation of a ventilat-
ing system. Members reported that
freshman were so warm and general-
ly ill at ease some one might have
thouerht they they were being sub

would include "one small brunette."
Phi Delta Theta includes the follow-

ing in its list of "ten ways to in-

spire and interest the visiting fresh- -
One freshman who for the life of

hat Willkie is "steadily coming uy
from behind." Graham Memorial

Ed Mashburn was appointed chair-- Directors Meet
moo 9 1 1.J X. nwATKVO a

him couldn't remember his hosts Identification cards for all those
students who have not yet called byjected to a sweat box treatment.classman whilerr Wi..f rfc..rrx.",:; rva Directors of Graham man." An upper

The Carolina. Inn is turning down for theirs should be secured "today at
name vainly floundered around for a
moment and finally blurted out to a
friend, "Joe I want you to meet Mr.
How Do You Do."

V0Unf at an excited freshman through7, willAlex Duke university Memonal .McMahon of JJ p. WoTAthe CTOund o house its usual quota of freshmen who walk J the Central Records office on the third
up and ask, "What fraternity is this?" j floor of South Building.Save a report on the organization oi tne oiucc - -

remarked. "I'd like to show
i ir fifliu vesterua v. ijthe Willkie club at Duke.


